
OP ALL

COUCH CURES;
DOCTOR

ENGLISH

Gold in England
for la. IM4L, mm&

in America
for 96 etati bottlo.

IT TASTES GOOD.
Dr. Aoker's English Fills

Car Heknse aaa Ha4neh.:fuM Mil. tlnmt, Haverlt with thellNK
W. H. H0OERH O0 HsTW TORI............. mi

SALTZER'S.

Don't Want the Earth.
evert body

that wants the earth, but
when people make up
their minds that they
want a piano, organ, or
sewing machine, they
want the best on earth
for the least money. The
proper thing to do is to
buy of a good reliable
home dealer who will
make things right, if
there is any thing wrong.
Go and see J. Saltzer,
the well known dealer
in all kinds of musical
instruments and sewing
machines. He handles
the Steck, Estey and
Starr pianos; the Estey,
Miller and United States
Organs.

iSrj rll.j'iiM Mijri

..jpi
fpZSS:

celebrated White,
oMer makes ofSew

iiyj Machines. Satisfac
Hon guaranteed by J.
Saltzer, Bloomsbutg, Pa,
Main St. below Market

Tha Bss. Burning Oil That Can be
Made From Potroloum.

It gives a brilliant liht. It will not
moke the chimneys. It will not char the

wick. It has a hiyh fire test. It will not
exploJe. It Is a family safety
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with am
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our.Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement that it is

IN THE WORLD.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

I ACME OIL COMPANY

PA, V. --

"

Peru has offered Inducements to Amer-
icans wanting to settle In that country.

The flint railway to Jerusalem will
probably be opened la the spring of next
year,

There Is an umtsunl number of mar.
rinses tijkitig place in the famine distrlcti
of Rusxia.

English capitalists am completing
to explore the coast of Pata-

gonia for minerals.
The Hank of EuglanJ reervos contlnuo

to increase. Confidence that the Immo
dint future will bring a solid flow of
business is general.

According to a report recently pub
lishetl in Germans', there were, in 1889,
8.260 workmen kilted in accident and
83,393 seriously Injured.

Out of 89.209 births in Scotland during
the last three months of 1891, 2,844 were
illegitimate. In the rural district the
percentage was highest.

Two ducal palaoes in London are said
to be in the market, one of which, Devon-
shire House, in Piccadilly, stand on
land thnt is worth 1,000.000.

According to the new military laws of
the Turkish Empire, the Turkish army
on a war footing will be increased shortly
from 700,000 to 1,000,000 men.

It is stated that over 40,000 persons
laud at Joppa every year in order to
make a pilgrimage to Jerusalem and
other spoU celebrated in sacred history.

The new Grand Duke of Hesse, Ernest
Louis, will, for reasons of state, forth-wit- h

seek a wife. He Is twenty-fou- i
years of age and quit good looking foi
a prince.

A railway .extension has been com-
pleted which joins the Cap Colony with
tli Orange Free State aud provides di-
rect connection betweeu Natal and
Jolmnnmburg.

World's Fair antiquarians note the dis-
covery in Guayaquil of au ancient chro-
nometer, which from the date and in-
scription is believed to have belonged to
Pizarro's party of conquest.

In 1878 the output of the African mines
wr 1,300,000 carat ; last year it was over
4,000,000, aud the great "trust" which
control all the principal mine assert
that they have 10,000,000 carats "in
sight" at the present time.

Seven hundred and fifty persons aro
now undergoing prosecution in the Oer-ma-n

courts for disrespect to the Em-poro- r.

Of this number nearly all
are editor or proprietors of newspapers,
who have criticised the Emperor1
speeciie.

At CottA, in Saxony, persons who did
not pay their taxes last year are pub
lished in a list which hangs up iu all res
tauranU aud saloons of the city. Those
that are on the list can get neither meat
nor drink at these places, under penalty
01 loss or license.

At a certain place in Northern R
hernia the following notice was be
seen up to a recent date: "Any person
crossing this bridge any quicker than
walking pace will be fined lfr. lOkr. ; if
unable to pay, ten blows, with a stick.
Tit informer to get half. Solothurner
Tageblatt,

The meet remarkable railway robber of
modern times, the gentleman bandit of
romance, Athanasius, the Greek, who
ha been living and practicing his "pro-fowio- n"

for years in the oold glare of the
last decade of tlie nineteenth century,
lias reformed and become a gentleman
farmer in the famous Vale of Larisaa.
He raisee orchids when he can, and talks
over his wine about the days when he
raised purses.

WISE ARO OTHERWISE.

Never let your cur.'osity got the bettor
of your discretion.

Only the quicken.) of conscience can
hasten repentance.

He who would exert influence must
exercise judgmeut.

More people are generous than havo
patience to be just.

A mau may sin and yet be just, but
the unjust man is a sinuor.

Many shall court distinction for whom
the wedding day will never be set.

Retrospect brightens existence only as
it is replete with pleasant memories.

A man longing for office always fan-
cies himself invited to be a candidate.

Generosity is usually spasmodic, but
justice is equity at every point. Judge,

" I don't suppose," said the teacher,
"that any little boy here has ever seen a
whale." "No, sir," came the answer,
"but I've felt one."

"It's but a step from the sublime to the
ridiculous." "Howso?" "Here's a man
offers $1,000 for a bird dog. That's sub-
lime. Here's the owner, who won't take
it. That' ridiculous. "

A Kansas editor makes this profound
remark: "A good many people disliko
society, and it is bulieved that they are
afraid of company, but, as a matter of
fact, it's linger bowls. "

Alluding to the uearuoss of England and
Australia, the author of "A Bride of the
Hush" says : "The world's wearing small
like one of those round balls of soup be-

tweeu the hands of time. "

It took twenty year to show to the
American people the economy of using
a lining under carpets and they have not
learned the common sense of it over in
Europe yet. The Upholsterer.

In the lives of the saddost of us there
are bright days when we foul as it wo
could take the great world into our arms.
Then come gloomy days when the lire
will neither buruon our hearths nor in our
hearts, aud all without and within is dis-

mal, cold, and dark. Beliovo me, every
heart ho its secret sorrows, which
the world knows not of ; and oftentimes
we call a man cold wheu he is only sad.

The responsibility of wise and good
measures iu our political or social organ-
izations does not rest wholly upon tho
loaders who pass them ; it belongs largely
to the people whose mental aud moral
progress has led up to thum and made
them possible ; and no intelligent indi-

vidual, no one capable of considering
the subjaot and expressing his own con-

victions, is exempt from the duty of thus
performing his share in the formation of
public opinion. '

. SUMMER TOURS- -

THE LATEST PUBLICATION OK THE

RAILROAD.

The 1st of Tune is a date looked for.
ward to by the thousands who make their
preliminary plans for summer outing,
and their main guide is the Summer
Excursion book issued yearly by the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company which
regularly appears on that date. Advance
copies for the season of 189 a are
fresh from the press and certainly excel
anything of like character ever pub-
lished by this progressive railroad com
pany.

It is not only a compendium of all
the rates prevailing over its own and
connecting lines to the principal re-

sorts of the land, but it is equally as
valuable as a guide-boo- k, with full and
explicit information as to how trips
may be made, and as to what desir-
able variation may be utilized to en-
hance their pleasure and profit. Near-
ly five hundred resorts, ranging from
Prince-Edwar- d Island to the moun-
tains of Western North Carolina, from
the southern extremity of New Jersey
to the wild lakes of Canada, from the
mineral springs of Virginia to the
great inland lakes, described at length,
and over fifteen hundred routes, rep-
resenting a stock of fifteen hundred
special forms of tickets, are set out
clearly and intelligibly within its pages.

In arranging these routs care has
been observed in making them read
over lines that present the greatest num.
be of interesting points and in every case
there is a wide field for a choice. They
also provide for a return trip by a diff-
erent direction, so that the tourist may
find his outing a continual succession
of changing scenes.

It is so comprehensive that one
could hardly ask for a ticket to an
Easur.i 1 eiort of any prominence and
fail to find it ready-mad- e by a variety
of routes. One hundred and thirty rail-
roads and steamboat lines are rep-
resented in the coupons of these tick,
ets, every one of them connect direct-
ly or remotely with the Pennsylvania
system.

The cover to this handsome edition
represents one of the famrm. Pennavl.
vania Observation Cars artistically ex-

ecuted. The illustrations are the finest
style of half tone work, on as hiyha
grade as the popular magazine pro-
duction.

Dr. Meeker's Medicines are pure and
a sure cure for whatever they claim.
Lung tonic for colds. Speedy relief
tor pains, internal and external
Blackberry Cordral for bowel com
plaints, for young and old. Every
Dome guaranteed por sale by all
druggists. Manufactured by H. C. &
J. A. Olmstead. Williamsport, Pa.
AH put up in 25 and 50 cts bottles.

yr.

BLOOMSBURG RELIABLE FIRE
INSURANCE AGENCY.

M. E. Edwards, Agent and Broker,

Office Sanitarium Building,
(Successor to U. C. CbamberUa and L Edwards')

CoarANiM KarnnsKTBD. A hurts.
Fireman FuoiJ, of Han Preactsco,
spring Mardmi, f Philadelphia, $l,tii.!,-TJ.6- !

American Central, of SI. Louis, l,4,tW .si
North Hrlllati mid Mercantile, t

Lonlou and EJInburv, Hog. IT.
s. Branch, .ew York city, 91,13 t,s. 61.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID AT
TI11S AGENCY. 5 y.

0
s

XioA k Ifeatroel Effect! IL
Umvai.il, K I., Mareh S. 1KU.

t, toe andersuined, affared frvra Uepy (uf
I yari, Lad aj Mttt and oouid do no work

liatvr;onaltiHl a itaiubw of dwitora, but
all Mid 1bur wm uu ranwdf for my cUummo.
I than took I'Mtor Koenlg's Marve Tonlo, and
am sow in (mrfvot hnalth, and work all til tiina.
Thousand thank a to joar nrnwdv.

PHILIP MONGEON.
M Pttospwr Br., NiiWiUK, M. J., Itarohf, 18U1.

I got (oin of l'Mtol Kosulg Narr Tulilo
for nervoutuMi and leovliMHiiuai aud it
behMdma: tbe Srst tiiiw 1 took It I had th
beat sloop I bad bad for MTural moutb.
also know friends of mine ho used it aud tay
it i the beat nerve tonlo they ever uad. 1

write tbia that some aufferer may use your
medicine and be helped by it.

MK8. J. MCUPHY

Vnluabl Iloolc mn Mervnni
FREF! Srtiit free to any adilreiu.

MMr itiinuiM can aio nottua
H Vf til Villi

flii MrnoHv ha iMm uraueVNtl bv tlit) Iitmireml
PikUor Knenu. of Fort Wavtie, lut1 muctj loTti, aud
ut low pivparou uiiuiir uu uirouuou oy ui

KOENIG MED. CO.. Chicago, III,

Sold by Drnirelsti at 8)1 per liottle. O for $5.
1.75. O nottle. for tt.

A Family Aff
W ' w'

"X J"h to Baby,
v3ZnftPleasi:ra for the Parents,
XVNcw Life for the Old Folks.

l.i. - Klh . .
I tit. CHEAT

TWERANCE DRIK
Is a fumllv affair a rennltiM
of tho lioine. A M5 cent
liuukuKe mukes 5 gallons of
a delicious, stroiitftuoulm;,
cfTervesceut be Venice.

K

Don't lie decelvwt f n doalir, formp lliu nakHor lrirur profit, lulU you
oiuu o'.liur kind In " Junlau kckm "
'tlafaU. No luilutk.ii l uUiuuuwiiia',

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,!- '-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-AT-I.A-

Mr. Ent'.i Duilding, Cotirt llcMiae Alley,

BLOOMSLUUO, FA.

A. L FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT-L- W,

Tost OlTice iluilding, and floor,

III.OOMSUURIJ, VA.

C. V. MILLER,
ATTORN

Wirt'a BiiihUng, 2nd floor,

HLOJMSCUKG, PA.

W. II. SNYDER,
ATTORN XV-A- AW,

Office and floor Columbian building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

fi. T. HARTMAN

RBPRESXNTS THE FOLLOWING

AMERICAN nfSTjRANOE COMPANIES

North American, of PMladelptiia.
Franklia, of Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania, of Philadelphia.
Vork, of Pennsylvania.
Hcaove, el New York.
Queens, of London.
North British, of London.

Office oa Market Street, above Maim, No. J.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WAINWRIGHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE CROCERS.

Ten, Svrup, Coffees Suear. Mol
Mce, plte., linarb Sxula, fctc,

N. I'.. Comer Se.ond an.1 Arcli Street,

rniLADKLITlA, PA.

WOrders will receive prompt attention.

J. S. GARRISON, M. D.,

ROMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN ANO SURGEON,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over I. W. Hart man ft SoW Store.
Residence, N. E. Corner Ccutr and Fourth
bUeet.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBUKC. PA.

GRANT HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Kawiinyi' Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, P..

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, lnd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

FRANK P. BILLMEYER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Denller'i Building, sad floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

WINTERSTEEN, BECKLEY &

McKlLLIP,
ATTO RNEYS- -

Loans secured, Investments made. Real
Lstate bought and sold.

National Bank Building, 2nd floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AND JUSTICK OF

THE PEACE,

Mover Bros. Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

I Lockard' Building, 2nd floor, Corner
Mam and Centre bts.,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Clark's Building, cor. Main and Centre SUl,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa.
t7Cao be consulted iu Gernian.

VV. II. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, corner o( Third and Main Streets,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North side Main St., below Market,
BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. J. C. RUTTER,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Dr. WILLIAM M. REBER,

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,
Office, corner of Rock and MaiLet Streets,

BIX)OMSBURG, PA,

HONORA A. ROBBINS, U. D.,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Special attention cfren to the tv r! iV

ftuiogei glasses.

B. t. WHITS' A. K. YOST.

WHITE & YOST,
ATTOUNEYS-AT-LA-

Witt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

MATTHEW McREYNOLUS,
CIVIL ENGINEER.

Office Second Floor, Postoffice

Building, Bloomsburg, Pa.

I. I. BROWN, M. D.,
Ofllce and Residence, Third Street, West of

VJ I . XI L' I k ...1.WIIKl) Ilea. K., XU IA. WM,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

OfBe hours every afternoon and evening.
Special attention given to the eye and the
fitting of glasses. Telephone connection.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Offlee, lartoa's Building, Maia below Market
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

AU styles of work done ia a superior manner,
aa ail work warraatal a refsreseateeV

nm SXTKACTBD WfTHOUT PAIN,

by the woof Gsa, and free of ckarge when
vuaidai keeta are rertad.

pen eJI bowr dtuissj (ho dsn.

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col-

lege. Office and floor front, l.ockard's Build-
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Dentistry in all its branches, Work guar-t.- -
. 1 1 n.. . 1

1 'v-'-i ma icd.titcu. Laiiici Mini VI.. w
ministered or El.RCTRic vibrato and Local
nnxstneiics usea tor me painless extraction
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth
are inserted

M. P. LUTZ & SON,

(8UCCKSSOK8 TO FKKAS BKOWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKERS.

O

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Streets,

Bloomsduro, Pa.

Represent Seventeen as good Compan-
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

J. H. MAIZE,

mi INSURANCE AMINT.
Room No. 5, Lnckard's Building, and floor,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Liverpool, London and Globe, largest in the
world. A liberal share of patronage so-

licited, and satisfaction guaranteed.

AaSKTi.
Imperial, of London, i.ocContinental, of New Vork,... S. J3.9 1.3S
American, of Philadelphia, .. 2.4'i,;5. 1

Niagara, of New York 2,260,477 Sf

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
F1RK INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

HosBO, of N. Y.j Merchants', of Newark,
N. T.i Clinton, N. Y.; Peoples', N. V.;
Reading, Pa. j German American Ins. Co.,
New York; Greenwich Insurance Co., Nea
York; Jersey City Fiie Ins. Co., Jeriey City.
N.J.

These old corpora' ions are well vnon-- i
by age and fire tested, and have nevrr yet
had a loss settled by any court 0 law. Tbei
assets are all Invented m solid securities, ar
liable to the haaaid ot fire only.

Losses promptly and honestly ailjus'ed ami
paid as soon as determined, by Chr tian T
Knapt Special Agent and Adjuster, Blooms-burg- .

Pa.
The reoNe of Olumhia conntv nhm--

aetlled and faui by one of their own citiena

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
McCloskey & Tracy, Proprietors.

'.Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, PA,
T tarrra nA rAnvainiawit emvl tl..l.4,, enilliv I UVHIB, imil

roomi, hoi and cold water, and all xuotlern
VtfllTCaflOtwwIa

CLYDE C. YETTER,

HRE INRURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

Bloombusm, Pa.
Farm property a sj ecialty.

PHILADELPHIA & READING
RAILROAD.

AFTER MAY IS. lS'.e.
Trftlna leave Hlnomsburir Ra fnllnwa QitnHa.M

rur nrw lura, ruimui-ifiiim-, iteaulug, fotta.
vllle, Tainaqua, etc., ,10, 11.36 a. tn.

For- U tlllmiifinrirr,.. . 7.. .l.S a. m . M l nu. U.m . c.n
day, 7 5K a. m ,4. ad p. m.

t or uanvuie bnn Milton, 7.45 a. ra., 3.15, 11.15
p. ui. nuuuny, ,n a. 111., q.xn p. in.

For Catawltiso u.io, 7.45, ii.ss a m., la in, 5.0a.Mil n r liimrlav mlt n. 7 no n
For Uunpt-- r T 4V 11 Pit . m lou

Oil. ft. SO. 11.15 D. m. Kunrtnv I.M. n .Pl a' ' 1 oi
1 IU n ni ' '

1' -

Trains ror Bioomsnurg
I . Km....... Vmli I n. .m,na..iHi,iB ....v.n 1. 1 uiinui.'iiuia I. flu H.

tn., 4.IW p. m. and via Eamou 8.45 a. in., 4.80 p. m.
IUVA Vlllln.-li'llllil- IDiyi. m tt iji n ...
Leave lieudiDir ii.ro a, m. 7.51 p. m.
Leave l'onavillo it 80 p. tu.
lave Tamuqua i.si a. ni., 9 ss p. m,
1 RVA WllllRlilur.nrr. tt rjl a. II. A tK , m.

day, 8.00 a. ni., 4.55 p. in.
.rn.v .wava-i- nr o.u A. 111. I..JU, S.IV. D.1U

11.18 p. ru. Sunday, 7.45 a. in., 4.15. p m.Iave Runerl, .fil. t.m. n 117 li do, a m . w.
s.'JT, s.iu, 11.1.3 p. in. fcundus, 7.W, lb.ia'. 'in.'
4.'."J p. III.

For baltlmore. Wpaittnirinn anil tli wo..a A O. H. IL, ilirouuli trnlii" li'ave (ilrard Ave-nue Station. 1'hlla. IV. Il m. h. im m am o--
a. in., 1.87, 8.5H, S.i-- 7.13 p. m. tuudainkw 8 03
11.87 a. in.. 8.SH, 5.4S, 7.18 p. m. ' '

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave I'llllniiplnhln. 'liQttiuf Uiiui iii....

Boulh btreet vi'arr.

Wei'lt-davS- - Fxriri-sx- . H HI U LI a. 111 s nn l.nn a mi
p m. AeeouimiKiHt ion. 8.011 a. m. 4.1&, 8 .10. n.xt o m.
hUllaflva. KvnrkM N 11 a ul In nm ...

tncdutlon, 8im a. m. ond oi.'Ki'p. in.
Aiiuuucciiy depot, Atlantloarid Arkii6aa avt'Miea V eek.dMa-Knrw- a

1.00, coo 11.10 a. tn. und 4.00, ft.:!0 p. in. '
Aeor mmodallnn, 4 i, 6.00, .ni a in.and 4 .10 n m
HUIli1ilVB-K.wnr- .iau A Ihl r. AK n . a .. ... . ...M V

moaai:6u, Mba. m. and i w'p? r " ucom- -

A. A. Mcl.Kon, c. i'. HANCOCK.
ITcs. t (,en 1 Manager. Uon'l pun. Agt.

RAILROAD TIMETABE.

D bLAWARE LACKAWANNA 6c

WESTERN RAILROAD.
BLOOMSBURG DIVISION.

at

o

STATIONS. ' NORTH,
A. a. P.sr A.M. r.Knirnrati.ii.il fls 1 50

Cameron , 6 85 8( liulasky..... 6 40 8Danville f 48 IS 10 M B
Catawlasa t na IM low 6

7 IS 81 10 44
Bloomsburg 7 eo I SS 49
wir 77 S 43
Lime Hldse...m 74 I SO

wiiiow urove... 7H8 IN J
una rc reek, 7 41 J
Hnrwfplr 74 504 II II ;
Beach Haven. .!!!!!!! TM 8 10 1118Illrk'a Vm-r- a t 317
Hblckahlniiy.... s 10 in 1188
nuniocas. ssi innanticoke fen 8 4A

7i
AvnnA.lm . 8 SO 8 nl
Plymouth 8 4ft IM 1188 I7Plymout h Junction 840 4 00 1.

nings'.nn 8 V 4 on
Bennett.... ...... 4 4 OH isoNaltby 8 M 4 13
wyomtng 85 4 17 111
West Fltlstou 0t 4 SI
P1ttStOO.MH .... m 4 SO J
Durve 81 4 84
Lackawanna 916 4 n
Tuviorville 8S 4 45 19 85
HAllevua. 8 81 ISO

SOBSKTO 8ft 4 86 14
A. St. r. at P. at.

STATIONS. MOUTH.
A.M. F.st.J. If.

5
A. at.

"CRSHTAM oo so 13B
es 59

Taylorvlll 10 io on 141
Lackawanna..... IS 107 ISDurjea.. If 10 10 1 SS

ts 1914 100
West Plttatoa.... 8 10 to
Wyoming, 40 10 95 111
MBlloy 44 10
Bennett. 88 10 8 19
Kingston M 10 IS 995Plymouth Junction, 89 1039 9Hj
Plymontn 704 144 984
Avondale 709 10 48 88
Nanttcoke 714 10 A8 49
Bunlork's ,. 7 9 10 59 9 9
NMcksntnnr 7 81 1101 01
Hick's Ferry 744 11 tt IT
Beach Haven.... 754 1189 t SB
Berwick.... 809 1140 iannr vrvra 809 o
Wlllnw n,A. 18 n Vb 44O0tIJmeRldge 8J7 II M 3 50
napy. 894 19 0 359
Blonmabarf 8 31 1919 408Rnrwpt . 887 19 18 19
Catawlasa ,' 49 19 98 419
lianvnin.; 87 1137 488Ohnlaalr 909 44

19 4 4 81
NoaTBeiTBIBLAMD. 9 9 100 BOB

p.
Connections at Rupert wlin 'Philadelphia

Pa ril r, r. iioiIm.. . 1-

708
707
Tt
TIP
7
Tl
7.49to
(
(19

S9S

849
...

ru
I...T.. nBIi"w i "I 1.IU.UCVU, lullwilliamsport, CuDbury. pottsvllle. etc

i if u r, s Si liv. f, CoT
Harrlflbnrcr. I rvkr navti ' ' 'Corrfaiifkrle.

w. BAiiLHTKAii, uen. Maau
Hcrantoa. Pa.

4B

sc. JCv. mm

i.

Pennsyivamsi Railroai
P. X. R. R. DIV. AND IT. C RT

In effect May 99. lm, Train leave Bandar
EASTWARD.

9:45 a. tn. Train 14 (DUy except Stmdar) for
nart-lahtlr- ! InlMml,...

Philadelphia 3:0 m. : New York 5tS0 a!;
i..iiiuiv.,i. jp. ui. , waanmngn B. n
cor.nectlnir af. Pkllaiialnhi. tXS .11 UZ S.TS
DOlnta. Puaanmr ivianhaai .A Dkll.
Hslt Imore. parlor car to Philadelphia.
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